
Mountaineers AcceptSecondBowl
Bid; Go To Raleigh December 11
Appalachian's Mountaineers,

football champions of the North
State Conference, today accepted
an invitation to play in the second
annual Elks Bowl fame at Raleigh
Dec. 11.
The opponent for the Mountain¬

eers has not been announced, but
sponsors pointed to Wofford Col¬
lege of Spartanburg, S. C., as the
likely second team.
Coach I. 6. Duggins' Mountain¬

eers already is signed to play East
Tennessee in the Burley Bowl at
Johnson City, Tenn., Thanksgiving
Day.

Appalachian, unbeaten after lev-

en game*, baa two npre fame* to
play in ita regular seaaon.
Announcement of Appalachian'!

acceptance of the Elk* invitation
wa* made jointly today by Ray¬
mond Fuaon at New Bern, pre*i-
dent of the North Carolina Elk*
Ann. and Coach Duggin* of the
App* after a conference here.

Appalachian, idle thi* paat week
had not met any of the South Car¬
olina Little Three team*, but the
Mountaineer* face Presbyterian
Saturday in a game which could
be a yardstick for the contest.

LONG DISTANCE
RATES ARE LOW

For a more pleaumt trip, call ahead for re*er»

?ationa, and while away keep in touch with
home and office by Long Distance. See how
little it co»u!

Too can call Iranu

BOONE to:

Charlotte $ .55
Washington, D. C. .80
New York, N. Y 1.00
Philadelphia, Pa (.. .85
Winston-Salem .55

The above sample rates are (or three min¬
utes, station-to-iitation, after 6 P.M. and all
day Sunday. Federal Excise taxes are extra*

SOUTHERN BELL TILIPNONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

DODGE has done it...
better wait /

Flair-Fashioned,
and coming your way

Nov. 17 ^

¦

After Presbyterian, the Moun¬
taineer* eloie out their regular
season schedule against Tampa at
Tampa Nov. 20. They have beaten
Guilford, Western Carolina, Elon,
Lenoir Rhyne, Catawba, Emory It
Henry and East Carolina.

Watauga Leads
In Purchase Of
Purebred Sires
For the third time in four years

Watauga county farmers bought
and recorded in the county agenta
office more purebred sires than
any other county in North Caro¬
lina. This was reported this week
by Jack Kelley, In charge of Ani¬
mal Husbandry Extension at State
College. Watauga County won this
contest in 19S1 when farmers in
the county bought 72 purebred
sires. In 1952 Davidson county won,
placing 73 sires. In 1993 Watauga
county won again, placing 106
sires.

This year Watauga county was
the winner again placing 80 pure¬
bred sires. These consisted of 49
bulls, 32 rams and 3 boars. Nortb-
hsmpton and Edgecomb counties
each placed 99 sires.
The contest is sponsored by the

purebred associations of beef,
sheep and swine breeders In North
Carolina. The county winning the
contest is awarded a trip to the
International Livestock show in
Chicago the latter part of Novem¬
ber and the first week of Decem¬
ber, to one extension worker and
one teacher of vocational agricul¬
ture.

This year the trip will be made
by Mr. R. L. Tait, vocational agri¬
culture teacher from Boone and
W C. Richardson, assistant county
agent.

May Now Apply
For Navy ROTC
High school seniors and gradu¬

ates have only until November 20
to apply (or, the Navy's college
training program, it was announc¬
ed today. Candidates who apply for
the NROTC &ill take the qualify¬
ing mental examination on Decem¬
ber 11 as the first step in the com¬
petitive cycle leading to an ap¬
pointment as midshipman.

Male citizens of the United
States, between the ages of 17 and
21 are eligible to apply for the
NROTC aptitude test. Persons who
attain a qualifying score will be
given the Navy's rigid midshipman
physical examination next Febru¬
ary. From the pool of qualified
candidates remaining in competi¬
tion, approximately 1,800 young
men will be selected for appoint¬
ment to the NROTC, and the col¬
lege of their choice.

Applicants in this area can ob¬
tain the necessary forms from the
nearest high school or Navy re¬

cruiting station, or by writing dir¬
ect to the Chief of Naval Person¬
nel, Washington 25, D. C.

FAKE INSURANCE ADS
The Federal Trade Commission

has accused 17 companies in the
health, hospital and accident in¬
surance business of "false and mis¬
leading advertising." Together, the
17 firms.including the four larg¬
est in the field represent annual
preminum payments of more than
$300,000,000, or about one-third of
the total health and accident pol¬
icies written on individuals in the
country. Individual hearings on the
charges are to be held in De¬
cember

LIGHT BULBS
During the past fifty-odd years,

since the invention of the incan¬
descent light, United States light-
bulb manufacturers estimate that
they have made forty billion bulbs.
However, they also estimate that
they will make that many in the
next fifteen years.

Try BISMAREX
for Add Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommend¬
ed to be "just as good"
BISMAREX is sold in
Watauga county at

BOONE DRUG CO.
Th» REXALL Star*

Christmas Seal Letters
To Be Mailed Nov. 22
Christinas Seal letters to resi-

dent* of Watauga County arc now
tn preparation and will be in the
mail Nov. 22, Miaa Helen Under-
down, chairman of the Chriatmaa
Seal ule of the Tuberculoais^Aa-sociation, announced today.

"I know everyone has been look¬
ing forward to their first look at
the new 90th anniversary Christ-
yias Seals they will use in many
decorative ways to brighten the
holiday season, but 1 want to em¬

phasize the importance of the let¬
ter in which they will be asked to
buy Christmas Seals," she said.
Emphasizing that the people of

this area can rightfully pride them¬
selves on the progress made in
tuberculosis control through their
support of the tuberculosis associa¬
tion and health department pro¬
grams, she pointed out, however.

that TB Is a long way from defeat.
"In our letter to the people of

this community, we are laying the
facta on the line. We want them to
know what thl# disease is costing
the community, how widespread it
is, and how tragically it affects
many families* We want to tell
them frankly what their TB as¬
sociation is doing about these pro¬
blems. We want people to know
what they are paying for when
they buy Christmas Seals."

"I feel confident that each citi¬
zen will give careful consideration
to the facts in their Christmas
Seal letters, and by generous pur¬
chases of Christmas Seals during
the campaign from Nov. 22 through
December will give their mandate
for a much more intensive effort
aimed at defeating tuberculosis."

Speeders Lead In N.C Arrests
Raleigh Speeders led the arrest

parade in October with 2,976 cases
the Motor Vehicles Department re¬

ported today.
In its regular monthly summary

of traffic violations the agency al¬
so listed 706 arrests for reckless
driving and 734 for driving with¬
out an operator's permit.

All three offenses normally are
at the top of the violations list.
None require the surrender of
driving privileges on the first

count however.
Other violations reported during

the month were as follows: failing
to stop for a stop sign 491; faulty
mechanical equipment 404; im¬
proper passing 2M; improper
lights 212; driving on wrong side
of the road 173; and following too

closely 159.
The month's total of Tar Heels

arrested came to 6,429. Out of stat¬
ers added another 1,499 to the list.

Fabrics Played
Up In Clothes
More and more we tee the ele¬

gance of fabric being played up
by clothes designers. The evening
coat i* an eample. It is usually
fashioned of some dazzling mater¬
ial and is popular for small parties
as well^s formal dances and trips
to the opera.
Some of these coats fre a bit

over done. Remember when you
are shopping for yours that it
would be best to choose a neutral
color that will go well with several
gowns.
These coats range in price from

the very expensive to "frankly in¬
expensive." Don't try to econo¬
mize too much. This is often the
most expensive thing you can do
in the long run. If you have a

limited amount to spend for your
evening coat, it would be a good
idea to make one yourself or have
one made.

Pretty shoes are a must with
this kind of outfit. Treat yourself
to a pair of the exciting new san¬
dals. They are very bare and you
will need a pair of sandalfoot
stockings.

If you make your own evening
coat or have it made, why not make
an evening bag to match?
You will enjoy this new addi¬

tion to your wardrobe, particularly
when you make the rounds of the
Christmas parties.

Soviet-Japanese trade talks are

reported bogged.

The National Foundation (or In¬
fantile Paralysis "taking a calcu¬
lated risk," has contracted to buy

enough Salk polio vaccine to im¬
munize 9,000,000 children and
pregnant women next year.

Take Life Easy
. with

GOLD SEAL
TRIPLE RACK.BALL BE*ARING SLIDE

Aluminum
Storm Doors
and Windows
For Year 'round Comfort in Your Home

FREE ESTIMATE . ISO OBLIGATION

Buy from Your Local Dealer

Watauga FCX Service
IN BOONE

The world's greatest builder of V-8s presents

THE TOTALLY NEW '55 FORD!
pUAV with styling inspired by the Ford THUNDERBIRD

OA^

New FAIRLANE Series . . The new Clab Sedan, Kke all mx
mode la in Ford's new Fairlane Series, features the new wrap¬
around windshield, new luxurious interiors and wide choice
of stunningly new, singie and two-tone exterior eoton.

Longest, Lowest, Roomiest...most Powerful ever built I

New CUSTOM LINE Series The Tudor Sedan
(aburfi) and Fordor offer a wide selection at new color
and upholstery comhinations. Like all '55 Fords, they
have a new wider grille, new visored headlights snd
sturdier, extra-narrow pillar-posts for better visibility.

We invite you to see for yooraetf. And we tell
you in advance youl be amaxd. For tin new
Ford in totally new.outside, inside, amd in
thrillingly different performance. .

TTie long, low lines of the Thunderbird .were
its styling inspiration. Inside, youl be greeted
by rich, roomy luxury . . . by fabrics never
before offered in a motorcar.

Mighty engines, mightier than in any Ford
before. supply its exciting power. And each
of Ford's three new engines offers the safe,
split-second responseofTrigger-Tcrque Power.
Your ride will be up to 15% smoother. Best

of all, yoa'H find your kind of car, for thu. aae
16 body styles in four fresh near lines
When you come m, dont beM|»MJ t yam

tell yowneif: sAy took fw^ttr.a%
you jmet eam't hmy better Hum ford.

NewSTATlONWAGON Series. .The new 6-paasenger,
4 -door Country Sedan (above) m one of five new det¬

ail beautiea. There'aalaoan 8-pasaengerCountrySedan,
an &-p*JMenf(er Country Squire and a 2-door, 6-paa-
.agrc Ranch Wagon and Cualom Ranch Wagon. New MAINLINE Series Each of the ihr«e Mainline

beaut»«a offen the Hate engineering advancement!,
the anme graceful contour* and dean line* that die¬
ting(hah al '56 Forda. Fordor Sedan m illustrated abows.

EXCLISIVE TRIGGER-TORQIE POWER
II S MIGHTY ENGINES

a. 162-h.p. Y-block V-«
2. 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-S
% 120-h.p. I -block Six

(1) The new 162-h.p. Y-block V-8 has a higher (7.6
to 1) compression ratio, greater displacement. And,
like all '55 Ford engines, it has Ford'a famous deep-
block build . . short-stroke design.
(2) The new 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 (offered
in combination with Speed-Trigger Fordomatie <m
Fairianr and Station Wagon models) features 4-
barrei carburetion, dual exhausts and extra-high
(8.5 to 1) compression ratio.
(S) The new 120-h.p. I- block Six has a new higher

( 7.5 to 1) compression ratio. It's the most advanced
six-cylinder power plant in the industry.
ALL WITH TRADITIONAL FMB ECONOMY

PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND-NEW
WORTH-MORE FEATURES

it New IpnJ Trigger Fwdtmatk Pi Iw
it New Turto-Actian Spark Hyp

? New 10% Larger Brakes
* New Tuhetess Tina

it New Angta-PaM Ball-Jaint finpiinitew

55 FORD The fine car of its field

Winkler Motor Company
DIAL AM 4-8834 . BOONR NOETH CAROLINA

IROMEAGLE RANGES- EASY TERMS.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Craven Furniture Company


